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WORE OPENS FIGHT WRECK OF AUTO WHICH HIT HOG ISLAND CAR STREET CONDITIONS Wm SUFFRAGE HOSTS 9 W WvN

FOR NAVY YARD BILL RAPPED BY PUPILS piWI CLASH !N TRENTON
S?3,SStt?3ra3$i
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Mayor Takes Up Appropriation Contractors and Citizens Both

ISff S" f LJi v WW Ratification or Referendum Is
Measure With Penrose, Knox Held to Blame for Dirty ssuo at Hearing Before

and Congressmen Highways Committee Today BDi
MAY DELAY BATTLESHIPS

"I hnve taken llio mnttor un with
the contrressiotiril ilclreiiiinn at AVnh
ington, nnd I vp nlso brought the mnt
t?r to tlio nttrr.tlun of Senator Ton i

rot and Knov." said Mayor Moorr tin
nfteruoon. pcnkint; of tlin i

hour tight to save the riiiprgonpy iIp
ficiency bill, with its npiiroririutlon for
thf Philndclnhia Xnv.v Yard '

TIip bill, it vvhn pxppptpd. would com"
HP for consideration, in tin1 lloui" t.'
day, The navy jard Appropriation
wan dofeatixl in comniittpp In one vntc
ColiTrefmati Van- - vwts in Philadelphia
at the trial of William F lii:li- - whin
tho vote was tnKpn '

"There's a great th-- of intereM in
the navy yard vvorl," aid Major
Aloorp. "T told tlii emploves down
inercrthnt Id bo clad to help them

"When Kecretar nuniels was here
the other ulfibt I dKcuivd the matter
wth him. and the secrcturj bald if the
appropriation did not so through it

' would mean lo of emplojnient to O(U)

" men.
"This wni confirmed

when n delegation uilleil on me from
the navy ard I expect further
action in Congress todu wliit.li 1 hope
will be favorable.

Postpona Xsi YariJ Visit
"I had contemplated Roiuc to l.easue

Island todav, but ouiii? to an appoint-
ment with Director Winston and Chief
J)avls on the water situation I had to

; ppstpone it.
. "t will probably ko tomnirow, when

3 wilt have an informal ionferer.ee with
, Admiral Hiulies. In addition to a din

cutision of the future of the navy jard.
the visit will be in the nature of a re- -

turn call, as Admiral Hushes was at f

the inaueuration."
Crippling of the Nay ard con-

struction forces through the re'ease
ol "hundreilK of men will handicap
Xicaguo Island at a time when cer- -

i thin? i being done to perfect the or- -

sanitation of skilled mechanics in prep- -

'"'lI battleships.
V. rri,:. ... . .,in h, n.pt iVrm.
rley, chairman of tbe"Nay

.."
Yard de

. ...
J ..MM.... . m....n.f .AM W ft D Ihn (.Hint .!
'mmVnMnfaSorotthcemVrB

elenev bill. The measure was defeated
m committee r want oi one joic.
which liCague island workers say should

nlWXnta'lrtSBn go' at "this Ume .breaking
r'up an organization of skilled median- -

W that wt had been building all
A i . !. ..- - ...,.i .. i.ii, l.- -i

tf i.l:iri ;...;.; l,.,, nrb stnrts
ki cTi ,l. .: - ,,i . i..in. :..

u. v..M. .. r t..i i .:jVL lO OP Olllll. Ul. I.filBUL- - tmu
K ,li .

vaairuun i. roirj
Ahoiit 4ri0 men were discharced from

m the Aavy inn! paturaaj , ami u is
P estimated that if the deficiency bill is

s nurliu inrnu "' r when her'weddirg trip.,,'..I.eid, had,,,, simpl,'.,, to fol-- I

defeated, more than 1000 more will
out:

Ji!lhairnian Crowley denied the
tion.s. of a Iassaehusrtts (ongressman
on the floor of the House to the ef-

fect that the proposed deluiency bill
was "u political isRUeiu Penusjhania,
where congressmen were salting down
Sovernnotit payrolls."

II dent n telegram to i onsres-ma- n

VL'rr0U,ai11
attention to work of the Navj
Yard shlpworkers in the construe ion of

IIenu,rS0D V',1,irl "
nnished less than one ear it was
launched and at SI.,000 less than

,C8t5?t"s.C0,,t- -

"4'Mr nre is workingi ery hard now
to kake amends for bis past
said Mr Crowlei "The men at the

1 I -- . .. ,U !f U !,.! !...
there when the appropriation was first

I imper info m - frae. ,e g0'K JB uro,hJ
' lured cuts and lacer- - U'bilip. (aused commotion societv

Uafuc shoulders. by Miss Klsie Campbell
Cheltenhara. Young Ieidy last year was student

'i the other victim While toboggan- - at St. Paul's School, at Concord, X.
if . Tlnior property. II.. and had onh entered the I'uiversitvy 'n.-r- "hnm uncon Pennsthaniu last fall, taking

?' 't. tree. Tn liberal arts
VU Sl'l'IU-- . "

'defeated, instead of testifying at the
Tfinley trial, all this belated effort ou his
parti might be unnecessary."

WOMEN REPUBLICANS BUSY
'

Plan Separate Party Organizations
in Every County

exeeutue lommittee ot the Ke- -

itnublican women rmumittee Peun
MvUnnln nipt nt ."iOH South Itroad street

eH this 'afternoon to discuss the formation
Ol nepuuiicau riiiuuiuicfs in ,

of the state The matter will
lie. taken up in detail at a general

'rapetinir tn be cnlleil in Harrisburi: to- -

H,-wdrd-, the end of Fcbruan At
BrAttmc a,cam?'aigu will arranged, and

Vpmpet'nt speakers will tour the
JMtijn behalf of lnembers Mrs. fSari-la-

r Wnrburtou, chairiiian --ds that manv
Women already are aitne in politics.

V JEWS TO BANQUET TONIGHT

ft Blnner Will Close Sessions of United
v. Synagogue Here

A banquet toniglit at Moose Hall
North Itroud stieet will dose

' . the eighth annual convention the
TYf. CJ. .......... ... nf n,npi.ol

Three girl
membership

gathering. Her
rushed rescue,

clothing
With fthesc delegates all parts

"of the fouiltn arc :;(HI memuers
(!,. AVnmpn's I.rusiK the woiiun

'branch, ulucli " meeting at diat.
V York
'V'Tho Cnltcd Sy

oeiow
uagngiie and the

Lcneue held a Joint session
uirilnv. at which the ilnef speaker

' wS.ltabbi M Cohen, who

w'.JIlut'c ,r'll!'H, ''.. bo,"nl""
kjftprestdert nt '" l "'"'' s;'"lB'i-'"- '
Efii)6ctor Solomon was )nenteil
KvCv..iVfn!r hv Illness

PyyfOMAf7DIES BURNS

VDrea.8 Was Ignited When Oil Stove
Exploded In Home

OIr. Penills. fort eight enrs
lff. Ninth street ditsl

Hospltnl. todavro the CooperH ." . i. ...I i.. u I... ..l.u.Ol Dlirn reemru Ml ' utuii- - mt-- i ijihiu
wheiTher dress ignited by flames

--onl''latt exploding oil
Mm. Dennis and members of her
tally ivpre sitting in the parlor of the

3Bla Home iii.u nt .ii.-i-

ve (he others present iould extin- -

inlKb the Humes from Mis Dennis's
dress was burued

the face and body

iTIinn IiKFKOVI'ICH
fWie wn iu love. Her mother's

for the man only increased
'."on" for him She had

t' thV0'' nt borne eutirelj out of
jWIb" itni aiiu suit tuiui vuj
1'rtllDC.

mOUGH A GL4SS
b nARk'TV"II111LU
bit) tit another six day srrial by

7stfrtf.a Ilttret
' the first installment appears

kL MBBsSzSflmlmBKBsKBMKStmMSttmMfKm tows. s
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This automobile Into trollej l'orty-eeon- d and Chestnut streets, last iiIrIiI, and 'Miss S.idlc IColil-lin-

303S Florence aepue, one the passensers the motorcar, leeched fraetme the sltull. bhe the
I'nhcrsltj Hospital condition
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Auto Tree, rirlunr nine

From Fractured Skull Five

Girls Injured Coasting
- -

MAN AND CHILD BURNED

One dead and ten injured is the i

week-en- d record of accidents in Phil- -

adelphia.
Thomas Cavanaugh. thirty-seve- n

,rnrf, ollli lf)S c.nwrn atenue. died from
n fractured skull cstcrua in inc
Chestnut Mill Hospital He was

Uirown to me sircci wnen m- - nm"- -
. .. ..... . .
""'' sh,,weu aU" " tree at.""" 7.. ... -- .tnwen avenue . .Vi.ii- .... ...u..u ivm. ...n

una um were also knocked

" " ta' '" n0t ""hurt. M- -. Cu.nnaugh was a sn o

Peter Cavanaugh. drayman, Second and
Chestnut streets.v, nut,,- - unmim. three of them '

kt,ini..t the OL'onti School nt Ity- -

,ii i,:..i .. nuhln ere Inlureil
.... ...!... ;n ,,n.i........ ...nt. iipr ilpnts in the
.1 iri 1111 1 111

ma vi, T?n..a aittripf.wm uii i."u' ivn nr run siiicirin-- . uri- - i nt' .- -

ineton Hosnital The are Mis- - Helen,... . .. nl. ...... ....
Simulding nnd .Alls-- , neu.i iiiimiui-;- u.

iTIiex arc Miffering from cuts,
and shock An v examination
will be made todin to determine wheth- -

ei- - there are mn'jiroken bones The
third girl was "able to leave the bos- -

lutil after reteiviug attention.
The three were coasting down steep

"Yinegir Hill." when their toboggan
sled turned over. . , .

TltJ i,l. lfi11n nt l.ll aioil... is- .......... ..iihim;.. . ,i.nt .tint, m pinp

. I... ...fTnoi rIIT- -. llllfl VUlladdition '

m.s,' Sadie Hohlfing. W-- Florence

'' '..,, j, n tho l"niersitv Hospital in
.jo, ondition us the result of a

f,actured Uull sustained Inst night
when automobile in which he was
J Skidded into a Hog Island trolley

and Chestnutrnr at Vnrt ei-ood

Greets She 'has not recovered con- -

'''"'ST M.,ell B20 North Third!
. ...... nf .i. ,.nr. nd two other

...r',,fs ,.s, ai.ed injury. The weie

..,"'. :... ...J.,.,1, l,,,t released later
.. .,' ,.f tl.c'Thirt second street

ll 111 f " " ,

and Woodland unciiuc station, the ma-

chine was wrecked. Maxwell was ar-

raigned again todaj. along with
Stiskin. Kill Hast Passn.uink avenue.
the motormnii. and held in S400 hail
for a further hearing nct Saturday

A man and a child were burned in
ticiidents last night. The. are Charles
Maer. fort eight xears old, of J.i4..
Ninth Front street, who is in the Kpis
i opal Hospital, and Cora (ioldsteiu. fixe
who is a patient in St. Christopher's
Hospital. ...

Miner took a candle and
started to investigate the Sonne of
leaking gas in his home. Win u hf

the ullnr an explosion eulted
It set lire to the bouse and to the

i lotlnng ot tin- - man. ueiuuvcs oeai oui
flip flnniHS.

- -

BURNED BY LEAKING GAS
, i.,.... .,.! I.., tl... ;,.,.u,,...

f p,,.,,,,. SK with rnndb .

,.,.it- -
M-- ir. "."t-- t North Froi t

street, last, night, while he was trjmg.,.,.,,,, tk Mnnpn. Hir,,
. ., jr. t. . ,.,.

nn(, which were attendid at the
Dpiscopal Hospital. The explosion

Uturted a li.-- which cauted slight dam
u " .

Margaret J. Patterson
Mi-- s Maig.iret .1. Patterson, eight)

tluee )rnrs old, died at the Oncological
Hospital this morning, after several
months' illness Funeral sen ins will
be held Wednesday morning, at 1 1

n't lock, at a Chestnut street undeitak
iing establishment, with the Ko . W.

I. Trice pastor of the Teniieiit Me
mnrial Churih. officiating. Miss
tcr'son is the sister of the late Jtev. K
M. Patterson, D. D . who was for man)
lears pastoi of the Great Valley Pres
biterian Church, between Malvern and
Paoli. For the last fifteen )cars she
has made her home with her niete

(Mrs Itoberi CmIr. 1000 Chestnut
street

James W. See
Hamilton. O.. Feb. 2. James W

See. consider) d tme of the best known
.mechanical engineers in tbeiountrv Is
' dead here at the age of slxti nine jears
He was for the Wright Bros
in their airplane litigation and was cou
nected with forming the bnsls patents
for jiewral engines

Dr. Walter H. Parcels
l.euistnwn. Pa.. Feb. Dr

II PaieiK. seent one ears, died here
this morning He was a Democrat iinl
represented count) in the state
legislature for two terms. In 1RS.'1 and
180.1, He enlisteii in the ainiy of the
Potomie Februar 0, 1WH, and saw
hard senice. He was in the active
prnetlee of medicine here forty-foo- r

fears.

iiuudred .Tewish congregations The found n candle, and lighting
having a of about 1 ."On.- - it, started pling m the ard of her
V)0 are represented at the home clothing (aught fire and her
irhleli lestoiduy at Drnpsie mother tn her .motlicr-Callege
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Society Elopers
Quiet on Future

('nntliiued from t'nitf One

the winter suit in which s1(. doped
from Philadelphia It is a blue coat
suit, with n large hat. A heavy blue
'''0"' 'S n"" nt IlCr ,OmmaU(l, if the
told vac evei does get as far as Ashe.

ille.
"We are charmed with the climate

and bceuery here," said Mr. Leid .

"and we aie going to have a line time
for u few weeks before we make other
plans. We haij thought of being mar-
ried here, but simply decided to htop
olf at Knowillc tirst for the ceremony.
None of our friends accompanied us
when we left Philadelphia and there
is nothing 1 care to wiv about our
reason for leatiug Philadelphia to be
marneii.

Parents and tVicnds Surprised
The el.memenl ..nf11r planned.

,ooK tllp V" " Wends of the
ijoung people completely by surprise

u , um.rsl00l, t)int th, ,,,.,, was

toe.ooTborirInu'll'udf
and his bnde

''"nr'a " f"L L7 .I"10."'-- . lt
''i

not iih iterf to the large re- -
ceptioii guen last Saturday night by
tne u lueuers. A dinner, which was to
nave ueeu gnen Inst eenimr bv Mr.
and Mrs. Joscnh K. Widener in tlioii- -

daughter's honor, was hastily canceled
wnen it was uiscoxcrcd that the honor- -
(TIKILt 11 IIO CnllliAll linn.. I X" 1.
f. ",:,'"'"',,.:," '"' nru- -
Una anil that the ideners had a new
stepson.

It ts beliexed that Miss Wideuer
slipped awaj from the Widener home
at." o'clock last Frida morning, taking
only a suitcase. She was met a thort
distance away by Mr. I.eidy, who took
her to a train in his motorcar,

Kollowwl ItrotlierVs Kumnk"- - - -

Friends at the I nicrit toda said
that nlthnuch the bridegroom was
hue chap and erj generous," jet he
was not what might be termed an ideal
student lie had the dnnojing habit,
the said, of absenting himself from his
classes, and tinallj his professor in
mathematics was forced to suspend him
from his class, simply becaue the joung
man would be absent two du.xs for
eterv one he wns presert.

"You ,ould tell he had something else
on Ills nunil hesides an A It degree,
said one coIlege Hum ..'."ion cant
lilaine Him tor tmdllig 1 tl more in
teresting than geomctrj haxe jou seen
her picture'''

Y9 s TLV19HHBriSruHHraNBraHk

mm I It'll
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MK.N. C. it. MillY
Daughter of .Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
K. Widener, linovvii in noriety an
"Fin," who viai married to Carter
It. In Knoxvllle, Tcnn., on

Saturday

fv u ifM j.. .. . ... 'vwuMuw ""J ..u ...s. d

GIRL FIGHTS THUG,

CAUSES A

Hold-U- p Man Gets Bag After

Struggle, but Is Caught
by Policeman

VICTIM SCREAMS 'FOR AID

An allegeil ninateur highwajman,
who tried to opeiate without a revol-
ver, came to grief quicl.l) last night,
after he bad held up and robbed Mary
Fisher, eighteen years old, in ft out of
her home, 121- 7- Fast Cordon street.

Mike Welsh, the alleged bandit, was
held without hail by Magistrate Diet..

A pluck) light b) Misscr Fisher and
her lusty voice were contributing
causes to Welsh's capture later b.v two
policemen. The prisoner admitted,
according to the poliie. that he wus
"cleaned out" in a poker game last
night and determined to make up for
his losses by trying his hnnd at the
hold -- up game

The tirst person Welsh saw was Miss
Fisher. She was returning from a visit
to a girl friend's house and was hum-
ming a tune

Grabs Girl b AnUIo
Welsh darted into an alley as the

girl approached. Just ns the girl was
about to ascend the steps of her home
he grabbed her by the ankle, it is said,
anil she fell backward.

"Gimme that bag and don't scream."
Welsh demanded. The girl disobeyed
botli oiders. She struck her assailant
between the eyes and yelled "Police!
Thief! Murder!"

Iu the struggle that followed Miss
Fisher managed to regain her fret and
landed several blows in the face of
her antagonist. His superior btrength
was too much for her, nnd he man-
aged to wrench her Jiandbag fioni her
grasp.

Meanwhile, Patrolmen Corbett and
Siegel, who heard the girl's cries,
rushed to the scene. Welsh was fifty
vards away when they arrived. The
patrolmen caught lum after a run of
teverul blocks. FNhaiisted from his
tight with Miss Fisher, lie surrendered.

"I just determined I would not give
mv bag without n fight,'" said Miss
Welsh today. "If ever) bod) fought
some of these highwaymen tbcv would
not lind the business of holding people
up so eat-y.- "

SUPREME COURT DECREES

Opinions In Many Cases of Local In

tercst Handed Down
Opinions in tho follouhtg rases wrrc

handed dnw n toda by the Supreme
Court of ronulvHUiu:

Per curiam
Ducilll Shanahan et al ' P No t,

PhtU Judgment affirmed r
Doughty p Coony ct dl ' P No 1,

Phil At peal Ji&mts4 and decrre
at HirHlant'i rosin

polk PMla inl Heading Tlw Co C
I No Ti Phlla Appl dlcmlsycd

Commnmaltli Florentine. O and T
Phlla Judgment affirmed

Tabor fl Phlla w He a diner Ilwy, Co.r P No J, Phlla Judgment affirmed
IVrrl Lrnnl Qunrrv to C V. No 3

Phlla Appeal dtcmlKsed
ldtvin Vh (Jarrett. (. P No -- . Phlla

Judgment affirmed
Hees x i'lt of !hlla C P No 1

Phlla Judgment affirmed
Nelma p Penna II It Co, C P No

n PhtU Judgment affirmed
Wagner penna H fl Co C P No. 1,

Phlla Judgment affirmed
M Conn)ll a estate MrJameo appeal

Orphiins ouri Phlla pefreo Hfrtrmed.
rodta to Ik pn d out of fund

ontincntal Kqultable Title and Trust ro
roneratu n U and I Abso P No.
Phlla J'' reo affirmed at toat of ap-

pellant
B hlf Ju'tico rtroisn
Hagin vs t nlte Fruit Co C P No 1,

I'm la Appeal fllBmiBeij.
ritzgerald h eatatt'. Orphans' Court Phlla.

I)ere nfflnuf d
Hy Justiie on MoB'h7Ker.
Smith MfArloo C P No A. Thlla.

Judgment tffirmed
Hurk'e k Kurkley el al C p No J,

PUjI t Decree reered in part un hoMi
h order ) affirmed, costs to be
paid out of fund

Ity Justlc U rilling
WIIroii I'ollce Uenerlriary Asm C. P.

4No Phi! i Judgment affirmed.
Hall b estate Haifa appeal Orphana'

t our' Phlla Decree affirmed
N'adabn mi Phlla nnd Heading Hw) Co

' P No 2 Phlla Judgment reeraed. with
jt preeedendo

Kauffmin Kauffman C P No 1,
Phlla Dei r affirmed.

Hy Juflr Simpson
iefiand Worsted Mllli (o M

Jolen. h o l H-- No J Phlla
dmmiBsed

Cty of Philadelphia Haj (

J Phlla Judgment affirmed
i lapp ttr Vellner C p No l 1'hlin

ludnint r'ret and venire ftuluii u
. .. ........ .i.IIU.V ni.jr.t
In rr Howard S. Hand Hoard of C'onimli-iunr-

of Nii;atlon. appellant C P No
J rhlla Order of court below reverHedund uet field that of Hoarri of l!ninmlMlnn.
era of Navigation relnviuled and affirmed,
and appeal of the pilot tn the Court ofcommon Plea dlamloed at his colKrewgon a Hawer et at c' I No 3
Phila Judg-nien- t affirmed.

Ulaes Co ts Klatterj C
P .No .." r".'1 Judgment reversed and avenire faclus de novo awarded

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William J Markhouae. 2713 Cabot at. andAnna M Helmer N Lawreme at.Hurry A Uf Ilea 18 II N Franklin at andI i: a'e M Hellman 4t.ll N Knnlilln it

Waller H llrui e jr who UmbrU al . and
Man Kersueon. 32Vi Iloone at

Archl..I. Unhlniion. uluey, and Anna flavin
. 122 Huell at

llirry Iluhln. 2131 H Alder al , and Be hiToloklnaVy, 2H41 H. Hherldan at
Anton Wolf 1J1!I N I.elthitow at, aniHermlne Hapek inin .N Randolph at
William Abbott 8100 H Croakey at . and

Anna Davia 1811 H Kith at
Junathan II Merado Munaen Pa and

Kvelyn M Jackaon 1H28 Ml Vernon at
Andrew Fore 4W)H Peach at. and HlondelU

While. 1810 Plum al
John j: Chmdler 18.11 N SOtli at nnd

rcrntra luaae man join at
Abraham Tnlanaky, 'it J minor at and Katie

.shore Bis Itilner at
William MrK Holrnea, 182(1 I'luni at , and

diary siaBU-iieii.- i in.ju SI
Gnetani lomnaeiil inui CJIrard ue , and

Cannela tplnelll INI2 a Cnmao at
Joaeph I.lchter 2551 N Phllln at . nnd Hon- -

orata Vnihrosewlcz 2A2I N. I'hlllp at,
Edward I' Devlin 1H1U U Albert at , and

Hadle Diamond 2lao Trenton avc.
Predefine ichrot!!. 2310 VV. Iluntlnedon at,,

and Kainerine itucy. auv n. ma l.(

MAKE REPORT i. QBBt JBSTUDENTS

Stieet cleaning contractors and care-

less cltireus were walloped aliUe today
by the llrjant School Chapter of the
League of Good Citizenship, Sixtieth
street nnd Ccdur axeniir.

Pupils in the school are organized
into a olunteer inspection service,
which repot ts monthlj on street condi-

tions from Spruce to Cluistian streets
and from Fifty-nint- h to Sixty-thir-

At the meeting todu the following
written comment was submitted by
Alfred F.nnis. a class inspector:

"The contractors a that It is not
their fault that the streets are dlrt.
They sav that the papers, rubbish, wood
nnd other tilings ficczc in the snow.

"Hut if tliej cleaned those things
nwm when the) first got there they
would not huc a chance to freeze in
tlie snow. On the otheMhand, if citi-
zens had not put them there tliej would
not lie there now."

Some of the
"spotted ' cust off Chiistmas trees
lying in the street. Heretofore the
inontliU lepoils hue been sent to the
Chic Association and through tho as-
sociation submitted to Cit Hall.
Cahb C. Tindall. principal of Mu-

scimol, hopes that an inspector of the
buieuii of stieet cleaning will attend
future meetings and get the leports
first-han- d from the pupils.

The oflleers of the llrjant chapter, all
(.liwlntits tii' Alit'it l'miltus. nrosiilpnt !

'Marion Keating, ucc president; Isabel
Hen wood, secretarj , and Marion
Fraucke, icc secretarj.

ARGENTINE BOMBERS ACTIVE

Wreck Train and Damage Business
Man's Home Several Injured

Hucnos Aires, 1'eb. 2. (Ry A. P.)
Dispatelii's from Tueuinan, ftortliwent
Argentina, lepoil the explosion near
tbcre of tin rr dynamite bombs under
a train, piiitiullv wrecking two conches
and injuring a number of railway work-

ers nnd n soldier.
It is said that the bombs were poorly

constructed and badly timed, as other-
wise it seems probable thnt the entire
train, carrying .'1(10 workers, would
hao been destroyed .Strikers from the
rnilwnv Miops are blamed.

In Helgrnuo, n suburb of Rucnos
Aires, a bomb, bclieied by the police
to hne been placed by striking building
workers, badly damaged the home of a
building contractor and injured the con-
tractor's wife.

TODAY IS CANDLEMAS DAY

Feast of Purification Will Be Cele-

brated In Churches
Toduv is Candlemas Day, the Teast

of the Purification, which dates back to
the time of the Mosaic laws, when a
mother who bad given birtli to a man
child was to come to the temple forty
days after the birtli to b purified.

Kor several centurSc- - after the birth-o- f

Christ the fast was without a name.
It was known ns the fortieth day after
Epiphany and by the sixth century be-

came part of the venrly program of the
Homun Catholic Church.

Beeswax caudles are blessed today
for arious religious ccrrmonics be-

cause, according tn an old idea, the
beeswax represented the flesh of Christ,
the wick of the candle the botil and
the flame His divinity which absorbs
both the flc-- li and the soul.

MONACO'S DUCHESS TO WED

Adopted Daughter of Prince Louis
Engaged to Frenchman

Paris. Teh. 2 (Bv A. P.) An
nniiuecment is made of the engagement
of the Duchess de Valentinois nnd Count
Pierre de Polignnc, sou of Prince Jlax
de I'ollgnnr. The duchess was recog
nized in Ma, 101R. ns the adopted
dnnirhter of Prime l.ouis of Monaco.
only son of the Prince of Monaco, ruler
of that tiny principality. She has full

elits to successions to tlie turouc ot
Monaco nnd her marriage wil not af
feet her status.

The Prince of Monjeo, one of whose
titles is the Duke of ulentmois, pre
seuted the duchess m Paris society some
time nco. nucl nrr engagement to a
Frenchman is known to be acceptable
to the government ot this country.

DAMPER 0NJ3AYETY

Order Against Throwing Confetti
Arouses Paris Social Leaders

Paris, Feb. 2 i By A. P.) Lend
ers in Parisian society who nine iu uie
past been famous for the brilliancy of
entertainments gicu at their homes aie
making serious objection to orders is-

sued by the prefect of police, who has
forbidden the throwing of confetti or
"serpeutines." Among those who have
expressed their indignation are Cotn-tci.s- e

ile Chabrlllon aud Princess
.Iiicques de Broghe

Tlie cumtese declares she "would
not think of issuiug invitations to uuy
kind of a fancy dress bull," while Prin-
cess de Broglie nlo opposes mnsked
balls ut tins timr, adding: "I ura in
favor of joining the organisation of
women pledged to buy nothing new for
u couple of years "

As a lesult of the prefect's orders
the carnival of Paris this year will be
confined to processions in the streets,

3 .
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BAKERY SALESROOIMS

Fresh Apple Pies, 35c
Made from Maine Paldwlns

Real Sticky Cinnamon Bun,
35c lb.

We believe our Home mad Mila
llread to be the tineat In the t ity

9c Loaf
12 li Market St. J.ll Vlarket S(.
oiu .viarkrt m. J12d H Market Ma.

10 H, fiOtli M. 310 S. 3d PI,

FOR SALE
Forty Thousand Pairs of Field
and Marching Army Used and
SllKlitly Used

SHOES
Could lie Douglit Whole or in Pari

Telegraph

S. GOLDMAN
Care New niuiham Hotel

rillMDKM'IIIA. I'A.

'HHk Sn' IHraiHJ itmmr .c mhi.

wKEKBMmmM
UKV. COKNISMUS W0ELFKIN
Pastor of the Fifth Avenue IlHp-(1- st

Church, New Yorlc city, who
raps (ho deportation of radicals

RAPS DEPORTATION

OF RADICALS ERE

Dr. Cornelius Woelfkin, Rocke-

feller's Pastor, Says It Won't

Cure Bolshevism

HE IS SKEPTICAL OF SPIRITS

.Tohn D. Bockefeller's pastor express-

ed the opinion this afternoon that
of political radicals will not

cure bolshevism in the United States,
"but will only srnc to mouse sympathy
for their cnu&e."

Tlie Bev Dr Cornelius Woelfkin,
who is pastor of the Tifth Avenue Bap-

tist fhiireli. Xew York. enrcssed his
belief in an interview following bis ser-

mon nt the weekly meeting of tbe Phila-
delphia Baptist ministers in tbe 1 irst
Baptist Church, Scyenteentli niiu san-so- ni

streets.
"Deportation of radicals will never

cure bolsheism." he said with convic-
tion. "Tlie problem ca be gotten at
only through (ducation nnd spiritual
rejuvenation.

"Deportntinn looks like persecution,
and persecution onlv arouses sympathy
aud strengthens their cause."

Doctor Woelfkin said he was in no
wise interested in tbe spread nf the
belief in spirit-comm- u rmtioii.

"I hae had no expeiience with the
spiritualism," lie suid, "and

have never taken the tiouble to in-

terview u medium.
"I sometimes feel thnt Sir Oliver

Lodge is absolutely right in the realms
of science, but in the mutter of spirit-
ualism, he is listening to a father's
heart."

lie pointed out thnt Lodge had been
duped by Palladino, the Italian medium,
who was Iattr shown to be a sheer

TWO CHANGES IN CABINET

Meredith Succeeds Houston, Who In

Turn Replaces Glass
Washington, Feb. 2. (By A. P.)

Edwin T. Meredith, of Des Moines,
became a member of the cabinet to-

day, succeeding Daid F. Houston as
secretary of ugriculture.

Mr. Houston wns sworn in nt noon
as secretary of the treasury, replacing
Carter (ilass. who took his scat in the
Senate to fill out the unexpired term
of the late Seivitor Mai tin, of Viiginia.

Mr. Meredith is the editor of Suc-
cessful Farming aud president of the
Associated Advertising Clubs nf tlie
World.

ANSWER TO WAGE DEMANDS

Director Hlnes Will Give 2,000,000
Railroaders Reply Tomorrow

Washington, Feb. 2. (By A. P.)
An nnswer to the wage demands of the
2.000.000 railroad employes presented
last duly will be given tomorrow by
Director General Hines at a conference
with officers of the brotherhoods and
other railroad unions. There wus no
intimation ns to what the government's
attitude would be. but it was suid to-
day that (he ucswer would be "definite
and hnal."

This conference probably will be the
last on this subject during the period nf
government control, which ends March
I. Decision on the demands of the
workers has been deferred pending the
outcome of the government's efforts to
lower the cost of living

Officials would not venture an opin-
ion whether Hiucs would refuse to ne-
gotiate further or whether the final
statement meant that the government
had declined to meet the wage demands.

PEARLS AND
PEARL NECKLACES,
DIAMONDS
SAPPHIRES
EMERALDS AND
RUBIES.

WOMEN FLOCK TO MEETING

Uneclal Dispatch to Evening Publto Ledger
Trenton, Feb. 2. One bt the great-

est battles of the present session of the
New Jersey Legislature is on here this
afternoon with beginning of n determln- -

j ed cITort to bring about ratification
Jersey of the woman suffrage

amendment and just as determined ef- -
forts on the part of the nntis to pro- -

I vide that the matter shall be submit-
ted to a referendum.

The committee on federal relations
of the House is holding a hearing today
on iiepiiuiicuu j.emicr ucrsnuciti s res-
olution to rutifr the suffrage amend-
ment nnd also on tho resolution of As-
semblyman Coles, of Camden, to refer
ull proposed constitutional amendments
to referendum, , '

Suffragists atd nntis from all parts
of New Jersey flocked here this morn-
ing to take part in tho hearing. Both
sides carried banners nnd emblems nnd
there were a number of clashes when
sections of opposing factions met.

In the Senate a ratifying resolution
has been introdurrd by Scnntnr Mnckay,
Republican, of Bergen county, and it
Iins hern reported by committee nnd
advanced to second rending. In the
House a similar resolution has been
presented by Assemblyman Hershficld
nnd it is expected to be reported out of
committee tonight nnd mnv be taken
up for final consideration. Therefore in
both houses the suffrage measure is
just now the center of Interest. New-Jerse-

may be th,e pivotal state in the
nnnl rntincnttou or rejection ot the
proposed amendment and consequently
ccry move that New Jersey makes in
the mntter is being closely watched
throughout the nation.

Even proposed liquor legislation for
the possible letting down of the bars in
New Jersey, as fir as beer and light,
wines aie concerned, will likely take
n secondary place in the legislative balls
tonleht. nllhotich the ghost of Bniler- -

rorn may walk and have an unplc-as- -

nnt time if tbe Nugent forces curry out
their threiit tiiat they, with the nid
of some of the bouth Jersey Repub-
licans, will ratify the federal prohibi-
tion amendment for New Jersey If
Governor Edwnrds nnd the Democratic
wets persist in putting over woman
suffrage.

The Nugent men profess to be bcri-ou- s

in this threat. They believe that
Edwauls will hesitnte before throwing
his whole strength into, the, suffrage
battle on behalf of the (suffragists if he
realizes that his program for wet legis-

lation in New Jersev, the issue on
which be was elected, is threatened with
disaster. On the other hand. Edwards
docs not seem worried about th threat.

The nntis have nsked State House
r,.tninn .Tnhn Smith for u section of
the gallerv and for tho installation (of
extra chairs for this afternoon. Smith
bus given them the section of space
sought, but lie is rather dubious about
the chairs. He said that if they were
wnnted to extend tho seating capacity,
mi.11 mill lint if desired for auy- -
thinsr like strong-ar- purposes, he
couldn't provide them.

Antis Want Referendum
The biggest argument of the antis

against suffrage ratification by tho New
Jersey Legislature is that the Republi-
can plntform declared for a referendum
ou the question, except where a mem-

ber might be bound by n prcprimary
pledge. The nntis claim that there were
very few of thcbc pledges nnd that the
Iteniihlicans. who nie in the majority
in both houses, should live up to their
platform.

Twenty-seve- n states out of the forty-eig-

have lutilied the amendment and
nine more must ratify. Idaho, Nevada
aud Washington uro expected to ratify
soon, then six will be needed. Arizona,
Oklahoma and New Mexico arc thne
that ure expected to fall iuto the suf-
frage line-u- making a total of thirty-thre- e

states for ratification Louisiann
may ratify, leaving two tntes to be
won bv the suffragists. They declare
that New Jersey will be one of these,
und the other will come from the south-
ern or border group, vi. . Florida,
Marvlund. North Carolina. Tennessee.
West Virginia, Delaware, Connecticut
and Vermont.

The resolutions on suffrage pending
in the Senate and House now are ex
actly ulike, aud if one house passes
one the other house will drop itb meas-
ure and adopt the resolution of the
other house iu order to expedite the
ratliication.

E. M. Burns Heads New Grand Jury
Judge I erguson, in Quurter Sessions

Court No. 1, today appointed E. II.
Burns, railroad clerk, 1000 Wnllaen
street, foreman of the February grand
jury. After tho jurors received instruc-
tions as to their duties, they retired to
pass upon bills of indictment.

tkose who know pre
cious stones will recog-

nize the superiority of
the jewels sold hy this

those who
do not may purchase
with equal confidence,
secure in the knowledge
that this house has
offered none but finest
quality for nearly a
century.

J.EOLDWELL8f0.
Jewellhs Silversmiths STATioNEns

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Jewels

establishment;

They Iniura Peace
of .Mind

When you are protertMbv Olobn Sprinkler sou
Kiioiu that (Ire rou't step
Wn'' rtc.Jroy the many
UNInsurable values ofyour buntnciti.
Writ; for details concern-ing o lobe protection.

(II.OIIK. AUTOMATIC
Hl'IUNKLEB CO.

2035 Washington Ave.,
Phlla., Pa.

Dickinson Ml

SHOOTING OF SOCIETY

WOMAN UNEXPLAINED

Chicago Police Chief Says Mrs. .

Foisom Accidentally :Wounded

Herself

Chicago, Fob. 2. (By A. P.I The
mysterious shooting of Mrs. Richard
S. Foisom, prominent Chicago society
woman, who was 'inken to' ii hospital
late Friday night with n bullet wound
through her body just below the heart,
Is still unexplained. t i

A police investigator reported he had
found the bullet buried in the mattress
pf Mrs. Folsom's bed. The course of the
bullet through Uie mattress was dQvn- -
wuru. anu, according to one ot thephysicians attending Mrs. Tolsora, it
hud passed throueh the bodv nt nn nnele'
of less than fifteen degrees. ,-

-

MOST DEPORTEES SINGLE

Immigration Officials Deny Oestitu
tlon Among Families of Radicals
New Yorlt, Feb. 2. (By A. P.)

Authorities at Ellis Island today denied
knowledge of "deplorable" conditions
among families of extremists deported
on the Buford or now held in deporta1-lio- n

proceedings, ns charged by the
American women's committee. The
committee announces it will make efforts
iu Washington to have these dependents

"assisted. i

"I know of nobody deported on tho
Ruford who was actually married, ac-
cording to the laws of the various states
of this country," said Percy A. Ba-
ker, superintendent at the Island.
"There muy have been some who
claimed that they were married, but Ii
do not believe they could hnve produced
nny proof. Anyhow, I know of nothing
in the immigration laws that provides
that marriage bhall relieve any alien
from deportation."

Of the more than 500 persons sent to
the island after raids last month only
two have claimed at hearings before im-

migration inspectors that they weie
married. Mr. Bnker said- - Most of them
have refused to answer any questions
nt all and about half ot them havc.bccii
released on bail. r
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